


A culinary temple in the town centre of Estepona that 
combines tradition, an exclusive product and an 
elaborated technique creating the perfect balance to 
enjoy a unique experience in Costa del Sol.
We bring over 18 years of personal effort and profes-
sional growth, always searching for the excellence of 
the products of our coast. We can delight you with a 
selection of six breeds of national and European beef. 
The research of the feedstock and its traceability 
results in our varied and exciting culinary offer, and in 
a cellar with over 250 wine references, both national 
and international, that rest in our caves at the perfect 
temperature and humidity.

*Ask about our adapted dishes

Crustáceos Pescado y
derivados

Moluscos y
derivados

Huevos y
derivados

Leche y
derivados

Cereales
con gluten

Cereals with 
gluten

Eggs 
and

derivatives

Mollusks 
and

derivatives

Celery and 
derivatives Sulfur dioxide

 and sulphites

Fish
and

derivatives

Crustaceans

Peanuts Soya Sesame 
seeds

Mustard Lupins

NutsMilk 
and 

derivatives

Frutos de
cáscara

azufre y sulfitos 
Cacahuetes Soja Mostaza Altramuces

Granos de
sésamo

Apio y
derivados Dióxido de 

Allergens 



The best way to start...

IIberian tomato and cherry gazpacho, with feta cheese, smoked eel and plums

10€

Flamed Axarquía avocado, with Pico de gallo and Málaga prawns

14€

Charcoal grilled artichokes and Payoyo cheese

14€

Leek tatemado in wood with hazelnuts romescu and smoked pastrami

15€

Marinated salmon and mango tartar over avocado bed

16€

King prawns, prawns and citrus fruits salad with ginger ice cream

16€

Charcoal grilled octopus with truffled potato cream

18€

Cured red tuna cubes, passion fruit and house-pickled vegetables with cantaloupe

18€

Almadraba Premium red tuna tartar

18€

Bourbon pil-pil prawns, sherry tomato and a touch of Parmesan

18€

Scarlet prawn carpaccio, creamy ajoblanco, herring roe and truffle honey

20€

Mushroom stew at 85º, egg at low temperature, dried tomato and grated Melanosporum truffle

21€

Smoked Galician Rubia beef steak tartar with Melanosporum truffle, grated at the time of serving

25€

Osetra caviar, 50 grams

180€

Charcoal grilled pumpkin and Amaretto panzerotti, sage and Guanciale

18€





Fish, seafood and shellfish
FROM OUR COASTS WITH A CHARCOAL TOUCH

Scallops with Mery sauce

3,50€ each

Smoked GULLARDEAU #2 oyster

4,5€ each

Conil´s wild sea bass with Palo Cortado and tender almond pepitoria sauce

22€

Bilbao style turbot

22€

National squid with Ajilimojili sauce

18€

Local sole with smoked virgin olive oil

22€

Charcoal grilled scarlet prawns with Palo Cortado aroma

50€ 1/2 Kg



National cow cutlet
6€ / 100G.

Simmental aged cow rib steak
8€ / 100G.

Premium cow loin (boneless)
7,5€ / 100G.

Jersey cow T-bone
6€ / 100G.

Beef sirloin steak
26€

Argentinian beef Rib Eye
7,5€ / 100G.

Angus cow sweetbreads
18€

Lacquered Black Angus ribs (24 h at low temperature)
28€

Beef Sirloin steak and PX
32€

Black Angus presa (shoulder meat)
21€

BEEF MEAT, BREEDS, AGING

Over the holm oak embers everything tastes better!
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RARE



FROM THE IBERIAN PORK:

POULTRY

Iberian secret

18€

Acorn fed pork cooked at low temperature

22€

Iberian presa (shoulder meat)

18€

LAMB (designation of origin):

Lamb shoulder cooked at 65º and finished on wood

30€

Quarter of baby lamb Pisón de Ezcaray

55€

Duck confit with red wine and berries reduction

19€

Free range chicken thigh (boneless and marinated)

18€





Desserts
 MAKE ROOM FOR IT...

Torrija with white melted chocolate and coconut ice cream

8€

Charcoal grilled pineapple, Zacapa rum, kafir lime and coconut ice cream

8€

Payoyo cheesecake with red berries homemade marmalade (gluten free)

8€

Soft turrón ice cream with Pedro Ximénez

8€

Catalan cream with its caramelized sugar

8€

Lemon sorbet

8€

Banana on the wood, salted toffee and Sant Dominiq chocolate (70 %), vanilla ice cream and lotus

8€

Appel tatin with vanilla ice cream

8€

Chocolate "Essentia" cake

8€

Assorted cheese board

18€

SPAIN - MONTILLA MORILES

-Don PX from Bodegas Toro Albala. Sweet white, Pedro Ximenez grapes, Years 

1929-1931-1946-1955-1958 Glass: 40€ Bottle: 215€

- Vino Oremus TOKAJI ASZU 5 Puttonyos. Perfect with the assorted cheese board 

Glass: 25€ Bottle: 100€

-Vino Oremus TOKAJI ASZU 6 Puttonyos Perfect with the assorted cheese board 

Glass: 30€ Bottle: 120€

Dessert Sweet Wine








